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Improvements in Key Business Areas with CRM System

Time is the most valued asset for business people across the world. Many of them are willing to pay
money to buy an extra hour per day. A good CRM implementa on helps you to buy that extra hour for the
day. Ineﬃcient me management can cause lots of problems, especially if business revenue is at stake. A
good CRM helps you to organize your marke ng eﬀorts and sales processes. The organized eﬀorts can
help sales teams to be more eﬀec ve. The informa on about products and services, related sales pitch
and prospec ve leads can help the sales team close deals faster. It also facilitates required informa on
for prospects on the go. This makes the processes fast and results in be er business opportuni es.
According to survey of top businesses, here are the top challenges that sales team encounter:
Inability to delegate leads to the assigned sales representa ve.
The lack of informa on and data about poten al clients
Lack of knowledge about the prospect prior to calling
Poor picture visibility about the future obstacles on their leads
Factors that can limit selling me for sales representa ves are as follows:
Too many leads without proper qualiﬁca on of data. Most of the sales representa ves are
spending their me in tracking down all the prospects to generate sales.
No access to tools for accessing informa on for products/services on mobile devices.
A lot of me of sales persons is spent wai ng for prospects in their oﬃces.
Unnecessary movements that are ineﬃcient and don’t produce eﬀec ve outcomes.
A lot of movement doesn’t always bring the desired results.
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CRM can help sales representative solve common multiple problems like:

Sophis cated client history
Current preferences of the client
Clients preference on social media
Former client interac ons
Clients details about their
infrastructural design
Former interac ons of the clients

CRM benets to businesses:
CRM systems use cloud based and collabora ve features, giving sales
representa ves more me to sell their products.
Simpliﬁes selling processes of sales representa ves.
Product brochures, quota ons and all informa on integrated at one place.
Access to sales informa on on the mobile devices.
CRM can forecast sales accurately, lead conversion and bring in more produc vity.
CRM helps increase business proﬁt for up to 27% with op mized sales cycles.
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A look at key result areas obtained from a case study of clients who have implemented CRM
system in their organisations.

Key Result Areas

Challenges

Benets

Average
Improvement

Tracking contacts,
leads and key
opportuni es for
business

Redundancy of data,
diﬃcult to track
contacts, & ﬁltering
valuable prospects.
Managing
communica on with
contacts.

Automa c removal of duplicate data,
import contacts from excel sheets,
advanced ﬁlter op ons for leads that
convert faster. Be er communica on
with contacts and integrated
communica on pla orm.

47%
Improvement in
Sales produc vity.

Sales Pipeline

Iden ﬁca on of right
prospects for your
products/services
based on loca on,
budget, need and
me.

Intelligent ﬁlter and lead
management system helps
iden fying the right prospects.
Improved communica on,
automated ac on plans and triggers

38% increase in
Sales pipeline

Sales projec ons and
forecasts

Sales projec ons are
highly inaccurate, no
measure of real me
sales ﬁgures for
proac ve ac ons.

Improved predic ons and projec ons
with business intelligence
automa on. Qualiﬁed prospects and
probabilis c mathema cal tools used
for more accurate sales projec ons.

49% increase in
Sales projec on
accuracy.

Sales Conversions

Tracking leads,
priori za on of
opportuni es,
handling
communica on with
prospects, key events
for demos, mee ngs,
quotes, nego a ons
etc.

Step by step ac ons plan for tracking
conversions. Hot leads are handled
on high priority. Integrated pla orm
for collabora on, informa on
sharing and all customer
communica on. Lead owner receive
key alert messages for key events.

34% increase in
sales conversions

Customer Escala ons

Tracking customer
escala ons for
products and services.
Assignment of cases
to respec ve owners,
customer
communica on,
resolu on and closing
of cases.

With help desk support tools,
customer can report escala ons with
an intui ve interface. The cases are
automa cally assigned to owners
and tracked on priority basis. Faster
resolu on with real me help desk
status updates.

36% decrease in
me for resolu on
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Marke ng Cost

Channelizing
marke ng eﬀorts with
good ROI, evaluate
cost eﬀec ve
methods to acquire
customers &managing
campaigns.

With campaign tools, the channels
for marke ng can be eﬀec vely
analysed in terms of their ROI, costs
incurred and business value
generated for companies. Reduce
costs that don’t produce results.

19% decrease in
marke ng cost

Customer Acquisi on
Cost

Diﬃcult to track costs
for acquiring
customers, the
eﬀec ve cost incurred
with employees me,
travel, mee ngs and
all other expenses for
acquiring customers.

Track costs for customer interac ons
on all touch points. Analyse the costs
incurred for a customer acquisi on
through diﬀerent channels. Figure
out the best and most eﬃcient ways
to acquire customers for your
business.

18% decrease in
customer
acquisi on cost

Customer Service

Tracking customer
projects be er,
managing tasks and
key milestones for
customers.
Communica on and
feedback from
customers.

Improved customer service and
reten on. Increased eﬃciency to
track customer tasks and key
milestones for projects. Deliver
be er solu ons, communicate
be er and develop opportuni es for
cross selling.

35% Increase in
customer
sa sfac on

Average me for
conver ng deals

Diﬃcult to track the
average me to
convert a deal when
real me data is not
available. The
aggrega on of
informa on in
inaccurate, not real
me and diﬃcult
to measure.

With CRM tools, the conversion
status and progress is measured
real me. Targeted follow-ups,
qualiﬁed prospec ng, improved
campaigns, ac on events reminders,
integrated informa on ﬂow, and
best prac ces for Sales conversions.

29% decrease in
average me
for conver ng

Revenue

Maintaining
produc vity of sales
teams, collabora on,
iden ﬁca on of
proﬁtable
opportuni es,
loca ons,
products and services
for an organisa on

Alignment of people, processes and
technology to enable results.
Improved project management, sales
automa on, predictable revenue
opportuni es and proﬁtable ways to
acquire customers are key to
improving revenue.

27% increase in
revenue

*Case study of 90degree Team Task Clients.
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Implementa on of CRM system can help an
organisa on to improve its sales, proﬁtability
and revenue. The sales data analysis by
regions, by products, services and other
methods gives a perspec ve of the
performance of the systems. The CRM system
will help you to power your sales opera ons,
u lise the team eﬃciently and take proac ve
measures to reach your targets. CRM system
helps companies to op mize their sales,
predict revenue opportuni es, improve
sales performance, reduce their me for
conversions and maintain proﬁtability.

CONTACT
For more informa on about Customer Rela onship Management
Contact: Info@90degreeteamtask.com
Visit: www.90degreeteamtask.com
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